
THE POLITICAL ISSUES OF THE DAY-!
A SPLENDID MEETING IN GREENVILLE.

Hemphill, Latimer, Henderson and Johnstone Make
Strong Arguments Against the New doctrines of
the Commercial Democracy.

(Ireenville Mountaineer, Auk- 81.
The- Democratic iiiabb meeting in

Greenville on the 2Uth inst. was con¬

ducted in tlie most ordorly manner, and
the audionco showed a thorough appro
ciation of the calm, doliborato argamouts
of the geutlomeu who were appealing to
thoir reason and common sense, not un¬

dertaking to inilame thoir passions or

excite thoir prejudices.
Tho court house was well lillcd whcu

the speakers entered at 11 o'clock, and
immediately afterwards every seat was

occupied and many wore standing in tho
aisles. The meeting was called to order
by Hon. J, Thos. Austin, county chair¬
man, who requested Dr. T. M. MoOonnell,
pastor of the First l'resbyterian church,
to make the opening prayer, in which
tho favor of God was asked upon this
country and its pcopl", and that all should
be guided to the selection of God-fearing
and God-honoring men to administer the
alTairB of this government.
Chairman Austin said it was a matter

of regret that the inclemont weather had
kept so many from attending today, but
ho was glad to greet the largo audience
hero assembled, who arc ready to hear
argument upon tho issues before them
The gentlemen who have come in an¬

swer to our invitation will arguo tho
great questions with benotit to tho
public, and they are commended to a

careful hearing of theso arguments.
Hon. John J. Iletnphill was then in¬

troduced as the In Hi speaker, who said
ho was glad to moot the citi/.cns of
Greenville. Tho Piedmont section was

prosperous and had made great progress
in 25 years, and some argued that this
prosperity would make it necessary to
change our political principles because
wo had more dollars than formerly.
True, but why should we have less De¬
mocracy on account of having more
dollars ? Is it necessary to join tho
Republicans iu order to keep our dollars?
Do wo need expansion ? iBthis country
not largo enough ? Tho Philippine is¬
lands aro 10,000 miles away from the
capital of the United States. They have
already cost us 250 to IKH) millious, and
wo are Bpending $75,000,000 in thcBo
islaudB overy year. Wo aro spending
$1,000 overy day lor cablogramu to com-
muuicato with tho army wo aro support¬
ing there.
Tho raco problem iB insignificant hero

compared with tho undertaking to gov-
orn 10,000,000 people who aro ton thou-
Band miles away from ub. Four genera-
tions of Americans have been paying
pensions for the Revolutionary war and
four more generations will be paying the
pensions for tho Filipino war. One of
our Senators said that he changed his
opinion in regard to the Paris treaty bo-
cause tho Filipinos tired upon tho llag of
our country Our army was there to
conquer them, and it is pusillamous,
contemptible and cowardly to claim that
they had no right to resist the invasion
of their native country. It was right
and proper for them to resist under tho
circumstances.
Our friends say that expansion is a

business proposition. The mills of tho
Piedmont are managed satisfactorily and
their presidents deserve credit for tho
development of this industry. 80 long
aB they use their own inouoy and man¬

age their own affairs it is well, but when
it comes to using tho power of the gov¬
ernment in thoir bohalf tho proposition
is very dillerent. It becomes a question
of great political importance whether
armies aro to bo sent across the seas to
stimulate and protect those private inter¬
ests. The one hundredth part of a mill
is our sharo of the profits in this treaty
action.
Thcro arc varieties in expansion.

England, Holland and Belgium have
dcuBO populations and tucy must expand
their territory. Tho pressure of subsls
tence naturally urges them to go out.
Europe has a population far in excess of
tho accommodations in its area, but wo
are not in that fix. All tho area produc¬
ing cotton in tho Bouth at this timo
would not cover one-sixth of tho terr
tory in Texas, and thorc is an almost un¬
limited opportunity for expansion of this
kind on our continont within iho United
States. A farmor with ten boys may not
have land upon which to settle them all,
but thcro aro scores of others around who
have surplus landB to rent or soli. This
country can furnish homes for 400,000.000
people, fivo times Ub present population,
and not bo at all crowded.
Mr. Ucmphill related an anecdote of a

church momber who was arraignod upon
various chargeB, including drunkonness,
gambling, stealing and lying, to all of
which ho plead guilty, but in mitigation
of his numerous ollonccshe told the pas¬
tor that through it all he had never lost
his religion. Mr. ilcmphill urged upon
those who were going astray in politics,
notwithstanding thoir laxity and irregu¬
larities not to loso'thoir Democracy.
Ho Btartod to discuss ship subsidies,

when Capt. J. N. King asked him to toll
what wo must do»with the Philippines.
In roply, Mr. Ilcmphill said if Dowey
had sailed out of Manila harbor after ho
destroyed tho Spanish ficot, no one
would be saying now that wo ought to
go back and take forciblo possession of
tho city. Ho wouldfget out of the islands
as soon as a government is established
that will suit the'.Filipinos. Ho heard
of a man saying .that if wo left there
Franco would be^willlng to glvo two
billions of dollars, for their possession,
and yet thcro was* not a day in tho past
two hundred years.that any groat nation
could not have tobtained their control,
becanso Spain was.not in a condition to
defend her title to.tho islands. England
did take possession of thorn ono hundred
and twenty fivo years ago, Mhon it was
trying to subjugate tho American colon
ios thon struggling for freedom, but
England sold out'for 10,000,000, just one-
fourth of tho amount wo paid for them
Mr. Bryan said that in buying tho Philip¬
pines wo had paid twenty millions of
dollars for tho option on a tight, and wo
got the fight. Mr. McLaurin was in
favor' of'holding on to -tho islands, let
tho cost be what it will in blood and
treasure.

In concluding Mr. Heraphill told the
etory of a man who was informed by
telegraph that his mother-in law was
dead, and his friend inquirod of him
whether to ombalm, crenaato or bury tho
body, and his reply was, " Embalm,
cromato and bury." This was what tho
speaker wishod the people to do for
Commercial Democracy in South Car¬
olina.

hon. a8düry c. LATIlfBR.
Congressman Latimor was introduced

amid hurrahs for Latimer as the cldmos
were ringing tho hour of noon. Ho was
delighted to be in Qrecnviilo. " Ttiio
little shoot that's published ovur bero,"
he launched forth, " has blackguarded
mo for many years " He had not had a
chance to reply to it boforo, and ho gave
some instances whore tho Greenville
Newa had done him an injustice, refer¬
ring especially to bis recent speech at
Wham's Lawn, whero its correspondent
said ho got bo fluetrated when asked a

Jiuestion that ho did not know the dir
erenco between expansion and ship sub¬

sidy. He then went for McLaurin, who
would not come oot to moot his oppo-
onts, and said the News was constantly
misrepresenting him, while they were
urging " fair treatment" for MoLaurin.
Trace it down and you'd find the Urenn
yllle post office behind It. He did not
want to go to the Senate if he was not
qualified. He theo recounted what Me fLanrin wanted them to do, which is to I
Join the Republican party, and he invit-1
ed any one to deny this statemont. Mc-1
Laurin wanted to go into the Republl-

can party. Ho touched upou tho tariff
and brought in tho refusal of tho Rcpub
llcau majority to give tho Charleston
Exposition a cent.
Latimer thon discussed "tho Philip¬

pine business." Ho wanted to show
what this doctrine Johnnie McLaurin
wsb teaching would do for tlio people
before him Ho repeated the two meth¬
ods of expansion pointed out before,
and gave tho history of enact i-ig treaties
When he said McLaurin never had an

original idea in his I ifo hu wis cheered
vociferously. Liu gave u pungoat ac¬
count of McLauriu s political acrobatic
performances, and told hc)\v MoLaurin.
Strait and hiniHuif had been blacklisted
in tho noBt ollicc department at Wash
ington because they wero Populists, and
ho had caught up with it. Mr Ilcmpliill,
Mr. Johnstonc and Senator limit r were
the accuBurs, and wheu he asked for an

opportunity to face these gem'emcn and
the day had been appointed, MoLaurin
had llunked aud gone homo, lie Bald
" McLnurin had built hiB fort on Paris
Mountain, flrod a few shots down tho
line, aud when he heard that we were
coming be got up and ran away." Llo
had sympathy for a man when there was
Bickui'SB in his family, but there had
been too much reliance upon sickncBs in
this case lie believed McLaurin's sick-
neBB in 18i)7 sent him to tho Seuato Ho
roasted MoLaurin for voting to ratify
tho Paris treaty, and said he had a pri¬
vate secretary with ten times as much
brains hh himself, who was once a shin¬
ing light in tho Republican party.
McLaurin had betrayed ev krything he

had ever had anything to d h. He
had started out opposing Ine deform
movement. Ho had Undertaken to run
the campaign of W. I). Evans and eloct
ed himself He had been opposed to the
dispensary aftei tho Darlington trouble.
McLaurin had como to Congressmen
Strait and Talbert aud himself and had
tried to get them to sign a proclamation
with him to lead the people into the
Populist party.

Mr. Latimer said he was In favoi of
building every cotton mill possible in
South Carolina, aud of attracting every
dollar of homo and foreign capital oh
tainable to build as many as possible and
bring good people to work for them
He for ono would light for equal rights
for all of them, but he wanted them to
understand that the way to get results
was not the way McLaurin pointed out,
but was by iolhlne hands wi'h the Dem
ocratic party aud its principles. lie
wanted all these presidents in the light
with him. He would do as much for
the cotton mills aB any of them. All
this was simply a continuation of the
policy he had always advocated. From
the foundation of the government New
England had takeu out *2 for every $1
placed in tho national treasury. Mr.
Latimer then spanked McLaurin again,
the audience hea tily approving, and
concluded with tho argument that if we
wont ahead aud spent much on the
Philippines we would he the loser, for
other nations by retaliatory measures
could force us to put the ports on an
ecpual footing with the United States.

HON. UANIFI. S. HRNDRllSON.
When Chairman Austin introduced

lion Daniel 8 Hcuderuou, Statu Sena¬
tor from Aikon County, ho took tho
Ltandamid applause and was evidently
among friends and admirers. Ho said
that tho people of this county had gottentho first tasto of tho Senatorial campaignwhen Mr. McLaurin delivered his open¬ing speech in May. Mr. McLaurin had
started out a short time ago and raised
the issueB and now when invited to meet
his opponents ho was not here. The
faculty would like to meet him in argu¬
ment on hard facts, not generalities.These meetings had shown that tho peo¬ple were not going to bo led away after
false gods, tie told a good sea storyillustrating tho usclessnoss of commo¬
tion, fuss aud feathers. Tho people had
awakened to tho situation and wore
looking into these matters. Nobodywanted to abuse Mr McLaurin but he
would tell the truth. Then he look
up tho issues McLaurin had presentedand said that while presenting them he
was shouting: " I am a Democrat " He
wanted them to look into the facts about
tho preacher of these doctrines. Ho vig¬orously prosonted McLaurin's change of
front on tho treaty aud proceeded to
read tho opposition speech of tho juniorSenator, which he made only a few daysbeforo tho treaty was ratified. It was
demagogy to mix religion with expan¬sion.
When MoLaurin was a Democrat he

had advocated what his opponontB were
now advocating. McLauriu had hold
up to the country that tho Democratic
party is dead ; that it has no loaders, and
that they should bo routed out. Then
ho asked why ho did not go to tho State
convention and toll his party these
things ? That would have taken courageand manhood. Ho then referred to the
constitutional convention and said Mo¬
Laurin was not willing to take tho political risks following tho solving of the
suffrage problem. He dovotcd sonio
time to explaining tho fallacies of the
arguments for tho now oxpansion. All
wo want is tho opon door for our trade
and for our missionaries.

Mr. Henderson applied a new mule
joke to tho Eastern question and tho
audionco saw tho point. Ho made an
eloquent plea for adherence to tho maxims and principles of our fathers; sell
tho islands and give theso people propertreaty rights. Wo are about to turnCuba over to her own people, and thiswill be a bright star in our flag. He thendoalt with tho doctrine of protectionadvocated by McLaurin and presentodforcible yot plain illustrations showingtho fallacies. The great trusts were thochildren of this policy of protection. Hotouched lightly out forcibly on ship sub¬
sidy. Ho wantod the Dinglcy tariff
Erovision ropoalod. This doctrine ofIcLaurin was dangerous to the unity of
our whito people. McLaurin, WilliamMcKinloy and Mark Hanna want ui todivide, and then good-bye.when thoyget a foothold to tho solid South. Hocould not, would not, believe that thosubstantial peoplo of Grconvillo would
over go into any such ondcavor. He saidHanna and McKinloy, who v/erc backingup McLaurin in this matter would laughat us. (Vigorous applauso ) Mr. Hen¬derson concluded with a story illustrat¬ing tho wind up of this fight. It was a
new, clovor and apt peroration Heconcluded amid not only cheers, buthand clapping.

COIi. OKOHOK .IOIINBTONK.
Tho last spoaker was ox-CongressmanGcorgo Johnstono of Nowborry, whosaid that ho approciatod the invitation tospoak in Greenville, whero lio had bo of-

ton appoarod in the last thirty years, andto whose people he is indohtod for muchkindneBB and courtesy. Wren invitedhe was pursuing his destiny as a privatecitizen. Whon tho invitation came hofelt that ho would bo untrue oven to his
cenntry if ho did not come. IIo was in-vitod horo, he conceived, to discuss an
actuality and not a theory. IIo would
therefore discuss actualities only. Whonhe first heard of tho propositions now
submitted he thought them over, and
carefully wolghing the facts he had
readied a conclusion. These now
thoughts aro called tho p/inclt- * ofCommercial Democracy. Ho wat a "arothat many who proposo them woro hon-orabln men and honeat. One proposi¬tion la expansion ; the other Is ship sub
sidy, one dependent and following fromthe othor. True and honest men he had al¬lowed were proposing them. When a
missionary comes' among you, you mustfind out who he Is and from whence he
comes. Ho wonld ask "for whom did
you vote In the last election ?" Let the !
»nswers be "Wm. McKinloy." One man

hud said ho hadn't votud for anyone, but
had hoped MoKiolev would be elected, i
Ho had asked himself whence were Uicbc
doctriuoH derived. They were from Alex- |ander Hamilton the great opponent of |ThoMas JeffvrBOIl Are the Democrats
at this date to be called to adopt these
things V He wanted to tell the audience
why neither ho nor the people had been
wrong in the past.

Progressive and commercial in what
whs tiu» Democracy V Commercial In
the Federal ollicea of South Carolina as
the small cuaugo in the transaction. 1
have wondered if our people could he
thus bought. 1 think not. When Alli-
auce principles were beiug pushed they
thought that they were right. Some of
these men now talking had been known
to say who had ever heard < f Agricultural
Democracy? Why condemn the Agri-
cultural Democrat V Less than teu years
ago they were trying to push Agricultu
ral Democracy and they now claim the
right to urge Commercial Democracy.
Did not tlie nonius of Democracy lumn
the Mississippi and advance to Califor¬
nia? Ho pictured the grand empire that
hud boot! croatod by Democratic expan¬
sion Did the party of Hamilton add a
single foot of land'{ Not one. These
men are trying to make you combine ex
pansion and imperialism,
There arc only two 'nodes of govern¬

ment. One iB by the bayouet. Why at
tempt to have us confound these two
things? If there are any Commercial
Democrats here I will show them the
difference In Florida the people were
allowed to form a local government for
IhcmsclvcH Then other stars were add¬
ed to the American tiag. Buch is expan¬
sion. Now what is the proposition? i
did not come here to talk to you with
softened words I wiBh to appeal to
your Qod-givOU spirit. Bpain governed
Cuba for three hundred years, nay, from
the discovery of this country; military
satraps and despotism ruled supremoThe down trodden people appealed to
the civilized world. Wu heard the cryand we said to Bpain take your foot olT
of a struggling people. Why did we do
it? A nation must be true, and we
promisor] tho Cubans that wo would give
freedom und local government to tho
struggling country. And I am not rctuly
to see US placo a falsehood before admir-
ing lungs. Whon wo were strugglingfor the rodompt'on of South Carolina
from aliens und oppressors, what was
your rallying cry? Local self govern
ment. How uow can you say anything
c'seV If Cuba wants to omein let her
voluntarily como and ask for annexation.
Throw the Monroe doctrine around her.
What did wo say to the Filipinos ? With
the thunders of Dewoy's artillery we
shook from their necks the thraldom,
aud then we landed thousands of sol¬
diers to take the place« of the Spaniards.
Is that commercialism ? May he it is.
Can you ask for yourselves what you are
uot willing to do for others ?
They say it is for your commercial la

tcrcst. The causo wo are fighting for is
more than commercialism, We would
send our goo la there to clothe tho
corpses wo make by our soldiers. Can't
we accomplish trade without making
their ahroudaV We can accomplish afl
much by treaty as tho moat earnest com
merciahst could wish. They aay we muat
(Jhriatiauize them. Picture Christ in the
uniform of a major general of the Amer¬
ican army, taking with him guns and
ammunition to propagate the gospel of
peace. I say this with all reverence.
Can you do it ? No. They say oik Chi-
ueso trade demands it If a nation comes
to you to lift you up and give you self-
government, wouldn't gratitude accom
pliah more than anything else They
say we need a base of aupplies Can't
that bo obtained in the same way ? Cer¬
tainly it cau.
That is not tho only distinction be¬

tween expansion and imperialism. Here
we are, the foremoat republic, on which
nil others are pattc-ned. Our constitu¬
tion limits power. Unlimited power in
the handa of any man soon becomes des¬
potism In the Philippines to-day there
is no human power, no written law that
stands between tho President and the
Filipinos The President has absolute
power over life aud death in the islands
There ia not one power on thia continent
to day that stands to guard the married
relation in the islands. Marriagea ov-
ery thing else there can only be legal
as tho President permits. Are you will¬ing t<> give any man on earth that pow¬
er V A military order from the President
can annul a marriage, take propertyfrom one and give to another. Is there
more despotic powor in tho hands of
the C/.ar of Russia, or any man ? Aud all
thia because you stand quiet and don't
want to do justice. That's the new evan
gel. I stale to you the fact: you arc the
only jury.

Hut they say that what is necessary to
this trado is the shipaubaidy. I will not
fio over tho thoughts of other pcoploThey say that it will benefit agriculturein tho South. Kvery dollar I have is in¬
vested in agriculture. They say this will
enable you to carry goods and sell them
cheaper than other nations. If the gov¬
ernment is to give nine millions a yearto carry goods, lot's ask them if they are
willing to donate that nino millions to
tho wages of factory operatives direct.
ir tlio operatives arc to be bunetitod,then lot üb give the nine millions to them
direct. Would they accept that propo¬sition V Wouldn't they say that is so¬
cialism run rampant? Isn't it a known
fact that you can buy a piano, take it to
New Yoi.c and slop it to Brazil, an
American receiving it, ho shipping itback, and you can get it cheaper than
you can buy it here ? Our taritt is ope¬rating to make a high homo market. IIo
thought that equal rights and no specialprivileges was American Democracy.Mr. John B. Cleveland sayB that we have
to ship our goods to Liverpool, and
thence it's shipped to Brazil. Why ?Because the British manufacturer has
studied tho Brazilian country. He man¬
ufactures the goods into packs that canbo put on the backs of mules and takenInto the jungles. The vessel could bringback colloo.
Now, what has broken up tho trade ?The Boer war, the famine in India andtho Chinese cmbroglio have disturbedthe markets and destroyed them for thotime being. Mr. Cleveland looks onlyat a temporary ailment as if it wore a

permanent disease. Mr. Cleveland saidhe wanted tho Chinese and tho Philippine trade if wo had to light for it. How
can you establish trade and commerceby driving tho people into tho jungle ?War is destructive of cominorco. Thoycannot get commerce through agenciesthat arc destructive.
Now, a word in conclusion. Whoeverin South Carolina imagines that we haveBcttlcd the race issue is profoundly mis¬taken. Tho constitution simply dams upthe water for twenty years; nothingmoro There sits one who along with

me and all the members of tho constitutional convontion helped to devise thisplan. Wo tried by every power to solvothis problom. Ho described the troublesof tho convention in dealing with thisvital problem Hl-j picturo of the Con¬federate soldier who was ignorant, yethad to be cared for, was exquisitelydrawn.
The school houses aro turning out ne¬

groes who aro able to read and wrilo,and there is no means when they comoforward by which you can disfranchisethem Whon they como and you dividowhat then ? There is a deeper daugerthan domination.that of tho whito manbeing dobauchod by tho filthy hunt for
negro voters, crawling in tho dust to gotthorn. As tho years go by tho numberwill be greater and greator. I do notsay this in bitternoss to tho negro. Batwhon you aro askod to divide tho whitopooplo of South Carolina, point to Vir¬ginia with its Mahono. I ask you tocrush out this offort to divido tho whitopeople with tho gifts of patronage asonomoans to tho ona.

.Eminent minietera, in BOBsion at Wl
nona, Ind , havo voted that thoro is aholl and will proach tho doctrine in fu¬ture

OA8TOHIA.
B<MUith« ^yThe Kind You Haw Alway» Bought
Signature

If

FARMERS LEARNING TO THINK.
Wo liatl the great pleasure i> lew

weeks ago of listening to a conversa¬
tion between a college professor who
im» bad considerable acquaintance'with farmers, and an Institute worker,who i« himself a fanner, and has givensome part of hi* lime for several ycara,to platform work at Granges aud Far¬mers' Insti'ules. The professor wasinclined to doubt tho useful, ess of ln-
itituio .v>rk, and claimed that thefurmers, as a «,''»88, were neither read¬
ing, observing nor thinking men, and
could not b i aroused to either observe
or think. The farmer-lecturer main¬
tained the afllrtnalive side of the ques-tiou, declared that farmers were''learn¬
ing to think," aud observe, 14 and,"Haid ho, 14 it is dränge and Institute
work, backed up by an intelligent agri- \eiillural press, that has lifted the far-
ineis out of I be ruts in winch they for¬merly crawled along, until now theyarc, vis a whole, a shrewd, reading,thinking, observing class of men."
" The [artner has got to bo an obser¬
ver, reader and thinker if lie would
euceeed in these progressive days," he
continued, " with railways, telegraphs,telephones, rural mail delivery, im¬
proved farm machinery and tho thou¬
sands of advantigcs that our grand¬fathers of stage-coach days never
dreamed of, the farmer is compelled to
bo a reader and thinker, bo simplycan't help himself."

After joining in tho conversationwith some comments upon tho steadyadvanco in agricultural kuowlcdgc. amithe good work the agricultural collegeswore doing, wo asked the farinor-lcc-1
turov if he was a college educated man. I
" Oh, no," said lie with a smile aud
shake of the head. " 1 had no such
good luck." " In fact," he continued," 1 had less schooling than my boy of
lilc.cn has already got." "How did youbecome so well informed ?" wo askedhim. " Hy reading, observing and
thinking," he replied, not at all averse
to giving the professor n bit of a dig,and in the remaining hour of our rail¬
way journey wo attempted to drawhim out upon the subject of his habitsof reading and thinking, and tried to
learn bis method.

In answer to our questions ho told
us lie was brought up on a farm and
bad only a few weeks' schooling each
winter after bo was twelve years old,was not much ol a reader and nothingof a thiukor until after ho was twentv-
two yours old. 11 was tailing in lovewith a school teacher considerablyolder than himself that first set him to
thinking, ami he soon after began to
read books and papers that would givehim instruction in farm work and ways,and gr.idualy developed a taste for
books in general literature, " and,"said he, *. ii i» that taste for roadiugthat has been ray salvation. 1 don't
protend to be a 1 know-it-all,' there, arc
thousands of books 1 wish 1 could gettime to read, but a busy man must
forego many of tho thiugs ho would
like, to enjoy and that is not altogether
a disadvantage, bocause, if he is wise
ho will pick and choose ; if he has but
little time for reading he will naturallyselect that which is the very best, that
which will help him most."
There was much in his confidential

talk that wo wish wo could transcribe
for our readers, but one point, whichho especially emphasized, is all wo can
now give space to. This was tho ne¬
cessity of " learning" to road and
think. The great majority of people,and farmers no more than others, rush
through their reading as though quan¬tity was what most desirable, whereas
one article in a paper or chapter in abook carefully read and fully under¬
stood, was worth infinitely more than
a huudred articles galloped over and
hardly an impression of their purposeremaining, 11 Read slowly and surely,would be my advice," be said. "If tho
meaning of a paragraph isn't clear atthe first reading, don't go on to the next
paragraph ; go back and read it over,and read it a third time, if necessary.-In other words, clear up each thoughtas you go along, that is the secret of
intelligent reading; and that, I believe,is the secret of learning to think
.to learn to understand the printedthoughts of others is the best way tolearn to think."
That certainly is suggestive, and we

are pleased to bo able to present it to
our readers with the hope that it maybe helpful and encouraging to them,as it has been helpful and encouragingto him. Tho man whose words we
have quoted is unusually well inform¬
ed, a lluent speaker, a helpful and in¬
structive lecturer, and he has reached
that enviable position by simply learn¬
ing to read understanding^, by being" slow and sure," by mastering each
thought beforo going on to the ucxt
one. It seems to us that there is a lotof helpfulness in just that single idea..Practical Farmer.

A man returned home after a holi¬day of two weeks. His 8-year-old son
loudly welcomed him.

" Is everybody well, Jimmy?" thofather asked.
"The wollest kind," the boy rep icd." And nothing has happened?""Nothing at all. I've been good.Jeannie's all right, and I never saw

ma behave as she has this time.".Tit-Blts.

No one needs to be told to try to cure

be told of a means of cure which willbe thorough and lasting. Dr. Tierce'sGoldeu Medloal Discovery is a medi¬cine which can be confidently reliedon to cure diseases of the organs ofrespiration. It cures obstinate, deep-seated coughs, bronchitis and bleedingof the lungs. It cures when nothingelse will cure, and the local physiciansays: "There is nothing more that wecan do."
There is no alcohol in M Golden Med¬ical Discovery,» and it is absolutely freefrom opium, cocaine and all other nar¬cotics.
Tho dealer, tempted by the little moreprofit paid by less meritorious medicines,will sometimes try aud sell a substitutewhen the " Discovery " is asked for. Nosubstitute medicine will satisfy the sicklike «Golden Medical Discovery." Italways helps. It almost always cures."Two year* ago a severe oough started on meSttd I was >lio bothered witn catarrh," write*Mr. V. Skjod, of Danewood, Chlsago Co., Minn."I could iid' nicei) nights, aa tha cough wa*worn at aight. I tried several cough medi¬cines, but to no avail, until a year ago, when Igot ad bad t could not braatha ihrougn my noteIt Urnen I then tried Dr. Pierce's Oolden Med-Loa! Discovery. Aftajr takiag eight bottlea ofDr. Pierce's ooldeu Medical Discovery, and atthe aame time using Dr. Btge'a Catarrh Remedy,Ism a well man. Team think Dr. Pierce for mygood health, and will recommend his medicinesto any one suffering from tha same trouble.¦Dr. Plerca's Pleasant Pellets curs oesvatlpatlon.

But any one will l>e glad to

Mr. Fergusou. Did you havo a goodtimo at Mis. Highmore's tea, I.aura?
Mrs. FergUbon.No, I was miserablylonosome.
Mr. Fergusou.Lonesome?
Mrs. Ferguson.Yos; 1 was the only

woman there who hadn't been haviugtrouble with her help..Chicago Tri¬
bune.

Half- ÄcÄl
" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla

in the fall of 1848. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a

blood-purifying nnd nerve-

strengthening medicine:."
S. T. Jones, Wichita. Kant.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand¬
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve

lifter, a perfect blood
builder. tl.Mabattlt. Allfra.|ttU.

?ik your doctor what ha thlnki of Ijrtr'i
Sariaparllla. Ho know* »11 about this (rand
.Id family martlclna Follow hla adrioaaud
wawlllbaiaUiflad.

J. 0. 4tir CO., Lowall, Majf.

Columbia, Newbarrj & Lanrens H R
Taßsenner tichedulo in effect July 21,
Hubject tu change without notice.

KAHTKHN .HTASI Aid) TIMS.

Read Down. Read Up
Leave. Arrive

Atlanta HAL. 7 46am K 00 pm
Athens.10 11am 5 21 pm
Klborton .11 Kiam 4 ,8 pm
Abbeville.12 23pm 3 10 pmGreenwood.12 4Hpm 2 4M pm
Ar Clin(00-Dinner... 118pm 2 00 pm

C. & \V. C.
Leavo. Arrive.

(Henn Springs.10 00am 4 00pm
Spartauburg. 11 45 3 10
Greenville.12 01 3 00
Waterloot .12 62pm 2 01
Ar Laarens.Dinner.. 1 1<> Lv 138

No. 53 No. 52.
Leave. Arrive

Laurena.12 65pm 1 47pmParks . 105 140
Clinton. l 2ft 126
Qol Iviile. 1 37 112
Kinards. 141 1 06
Gary. 140 100
.lalapa. 1 54 12 66
Nowherry. 2 10 12 42
Prosperity. 2 24 12 29
Sligha.2 34 12 20
Little Mountain. 288 12 16
Uiapin.2 62 12 03
Hilton . 2 58 1157
White liock. 3 02 11 61
Ualentino. 3 07 11 40
lrmo.3 16 11 40
Leaphart .... . 8 22 11 33
Ar Columbia. 886 Lv 1120

No. 22 No. 85
Leave. Arrive.

Laurena.0 00am 6 00am
Parka.....0 10 4 50
Clinton. 0 40 4 30
(loldville. 0 63 3 51
Kinarda. 7 08 3 40
Gary. 7 17 3 31
Jalapa. 7 *W 3 22
Nowbcrry. 8 00 3 00
Prcapority. 8 26 2 ?2
Blifci.« . «42 2 02
Little Mountain. 8 55 1 50
Ohapin.8 15 l 30
Hilton . 9 24 120White Rock. 9 29 1 24
Ualentino. 9 37 1 15
lrmo. 9 62 1 00
Leaphart.10 02 12 48
Columbia.10 3J 12 i.0

A. C. L.
Leave Arrive

Columbia.... . 8 45 11 10
Buiiiter.4 t6 9 40
vmarleaton. 8 10 7 00

fltarria Springe. *Daily except Sunday.For Ratea, Time Table«, or further in¬
formation call on any Agent, or write to

W. Ü. Childs. President.
T. M. Kmkkbon, TratHc M'gr.J. F. Livinoston, Boh Ag'i, Columbia,8.O.
H. M. Kmbkbon, (Jen. Freight and Faa-

Henger Agt, Wilmington, N. 0.

Charleston and Westorn Oarollna R. B
AUGUSTA AND Ahh kv 1 i.i.k tillUUT I .in b.

In effect May M. 1901.
Lv AuguBta.10 05 a 3 20 pAr (Jreunwood.15 16 p ." Anderson. 7 40 p" Laurena . 1 35 p.' Greenville. 3 25 p" Gleun Springs. . 4 45 p" Bpartauburg . 3 20 p. Baluda. 6 38 p" Hendersonvllle. .... 0 11 p" Aaheville. 7 15 pLv Askeville. 7 05 a" Uenderaonville. . 8 05 a" Flat Rock. 8 15 a" Baluda. 8 39a" Tryon. 0 18 a" Spartanburg. 12 10 pM Glenn Springs..... 9 00 aM Greenville. 12 16 p" i.n.rmiH. 2 («0 p" Anourson . 716 u" Greenwood. 2 66 pAr Augusta. ö 20 pLv Augusta. 2 30 pAr Allendale. 4 42 |i'« Fairfax. 4 62 p" Yemaasee. 6 63 p« Beaufort. 660p«. Port Royal. / 00 p" Savannah . ...." Charleston..... _Lv Charleston.

Port Koyal. 6 40 aBeaufort. . 6 50aYemasiee. 0 40Fairfax. 7 41
Allendale. 7 62Ar Augusta. 10 00

Close connection at Greenwood for allpoints on S. A. L. and C. & G. Railway,and at iSpartanburg with Southern Rail¬
way.For any Information relative to ticket*
rates, schedules, etc., addressW. J. (Ik a in, Gen. Pass. AgentIC M. Noam. Sol. A«t. Angn U. Da.T M if.MiruHoN, TruUI«. Ii hi >t*T:

Reflections of a Bachelor..Some women nro uot so red as thevpaint Uiciu8olve8.
It's a short lane that has no loversIn It after it turns iuto the shadows.There arc two things a woman can¬not bo tempted to betray.the manshe loves and her ate. I
If it weren't for their wives some

ineu would have breach of promisesuits on their hands ovory week.Some married women never scorn tothink that inon wouldn't bo bo anxiousto llirt with them if they didn't knowthere was no danger of their having to
marry thein.
Women have aa much use for logic !

as they have for muscles on their armsliko a circus performer's.The Lord made liitlc babies weakami helpless so they couldn't bit the
women who chatter baby talk to them.A woman isn't half as af i aid of hghl-niug as she is afraid of having youthink she doesn't need to bo guardedfrom dangor.
When a woman exercises four ounces

i of weight off playing tennis, she begins1 to talk about the time she was so stouti none of her clothes would lit her.1 If every girl in the world was rich,overy man would liud somebody to fallin lovo with.
The reason E?e tempted Adam wasbccauBc there wasn't auy other man inthe garden.
Makiug love is as different from beingin love as clam chowder is from choco¬late caramels.
When a woman wanta to cut anoth¬

er woman's hoart up and ehop it into
mince meat she says slio has such alow, swoot voice that when she speaksto you you forgot all about her face.

Peter S. McNally will, on noxt Sun¬
day, begin his attempt to swim from
llosion to New York. The swimmingdistance will bo nearly 400 miles. Mr.
McNally expects to make the trip with¬
in thirty days.

I Colcman-Wagener
Hardware Company,

(Successors to 0. V. Poppcnhoim),
Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements and

Hardware
Of every kind and description. Send
postal for Prices.

King Street, Charleston, S. C.

FALL STYLES
From the Up-To-l)ate Carpet House,

1517 Main S'rect, Columbia, S. C.

MUTUAL, CARPET CO.
Write us for Samples oi. anything in
lour line. Goods shipped anywhore in
the State free of freight. Wo are al¬
ways busy. No dull days with us.
When in Columbia, come aud see us.
Auybody can show you the place.

Macfeat's
Business College

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Hook Keeping. Short Hand,Type Writing. ExpertTeachers. ReputationEstablished. Terms

Reasonable.
Bend for Catalogue.
W. H. MAOFEAT, President,(Official Court Stonog-apher.)
EE-M Medicated Cigars

AND

EE-M Smoking Tobacco,
For users of Tobacco that suffer with Ca¬tarrh, Asthma, or Bronchitis. We guaran¬tee an absolute and permanent cure ofCatarrh aud it is the only known remedyforllay Fever. If your druggist or grocerdoes not kec;> it, write KK-M i O., Atlanta,Ca., for Free Sample. Trade supplied byGreenville Drus; Co., or Carpenter Bros'.,Greenville, 8 C.

A $50 INVESTMENT
That will p»y $25 to $10O DividendsMonthly is a thorough, practical Busi¬ness or Shorthand training at

Stokes' Business College.
Write or call for Catalogue and full particulars.

190 King street, Charleston, 8. C.

Agents Wanted
For the "LI KK OF BOOKBIt T. WASH¬INGTON." Written by himself. Every¬body buys; agents are now making ovorflOO per month; best book to b?11 to color¬ed people ever published. Writo for terms,or send 24 cents for outfit and begin at
onco. Please mention this paper. Ad¬dress

J. L. NICHOLS &CO., Atlanta, Ga.

5w4SSC0Ll|(^KUSINE^^Urti^niha:^.JSS^.«ß^SCH00L- SHORTHANDActual Busincss.g,<rd///r/A.-rvti £Ä^Chaap Board. jyTatTUATlQNS secuHEP.

POSITIONS 1 POSITIONS It NO OBJECTMoro oalls than wo can possibly!till. Guarantoo of positions baokod by $6000. Course*unozoollod. Kv 'er anjr tlmo. Catalogue froi-Addrass. COLUMBIA BUrfl N KHH OOM.KO KColombia, s. C

Tho practical side of scienco is reflected in

A monthly publication of inestimable value to tho student of every dayscientifio problems, tbo mechanic, the industrial expert, tho manufacture.,the inventor.in fact, to every wido-awako person who hopes to better hiscondition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in ThePatent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importanceescapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬sented in clean, conciso fashion, so that tho busiest may take timo to readand comprehend. The scientifio and industrial progress of tho age is accur¬ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho onlypublication in the country that prints the official news of tho U. S. PatentOffice and tho latest dovelopoments in tho field of invention without fear
or favor. flünscuiPTioif prick onb dollar per year.
THE PATENT RECORD. BmHimoro, Mrf,

GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
GREENVILLE. S. C.

I nr'ifinn Hof\utiful. Near the Blue Ridge. Unsurpassed Healthfulnesa. Moun-1 .ULttl.lt M 1. tain water. No d*ath since school was founded.forty-seven years,DiiiMinrvc Enlarged. Beautiful. Repainted. Klegant large new Library. Read*DUIIUIIlgb tag-room, Parlor, Vooal Room. Dining Room, Study Hall, and Audi¬torium with seating capacity of 1,100. Comfortable Dormitory and Ii«ctura Rooms.Bath Rooms.hot and cold water,
/"^¦iffi/Miliitvt Thorough work. Full collegiate courses. Music, Art, Klooution,v^UI I K.UIUl 11. Physical Culture, Pedagogy, Btenography, Typewriting. PrimaryDepartment, Kindergarten.
l .uExpert teachers, selected for technical skill, moral worth, Christian4 dCtllly. devotion and social excellence. Conservatory of Muslo headed by anexperienced and distinguished director educated in America and Germany.For catalogue and particulars, write

3 M E. O. JAMES, President.

The Kind Vom Have
In oso for OVCV JJO

Ail Counterfeits, I iii

fSxporimciits that ti
infants and Childrt

dwuys Bought, and wlltcll lias boon
years, has borne tlio signature or*

>, and has boon mado under his per-
sonnl supervision stneo its infancy.
Allow no ouo todccolvo you in this,

tutions and '* Just-as-good" arc but
Ho with and endanger tho health or*
i ISxpcrlcnco against Hxpcriiiiont*

What is CASTORIA
Co ioria is a Iiarnil .*;

gorle, * >rops j' i S' »«1)1
contain.-; ueiti.ot.' Opium,
sub dance. Iis ago i > i- -

and allays Povorishness.
CJoi
aim

ibstittite for Castor Oil, Pare-
.., Syrups, ft is Pleasant, lu
[Morphine nor other Narcotic
guarantee. It destroys Worms
it cures Diarrhoea and Wind

It relievos T» uthinuf Troubles, cures Constipation
L^latuloncy. It ussimiiulcs the food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, j-ivin^- healthy and natural sleep.
'i ae i hiidren's Panacea -The Mother's Pricnd.

CASTORIA ALWAYS

sS? Bears the Signature of

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THCrcNT»uncompany, 77 mui STUtCT. NcwvonnciTv.

1_¦

1851. FURMAN UNIVERSITY. 1901.1
GREENVILLE, S. C. i

¦

-:- A. P MONTAGUES, Ph.D., Lb.,1)., PrcsWlon». -:

Two courses arc offered leading to the decrees of rtaoholor ol Arts (B.A.) and
Master of'ArtH (M. \.) Library and Heading ttoom. Physical and Chemical Labors.]
tories. Now Foriy-ltooni Dormitory. Expenses reduced to a minimum liy the iocs

system. Catalogue and ciioulars of information on reipicHt. Address,
DR. A. P. MONTAGUE, Oroonvlllo, S. C

For rooms apply to Piter. U. T. COOK Greenville, S. C

Presbyterian College of South Carolina.
Next Session o|>enB Sej>t. 26, 1!KU. Special rates to boardingstudents. Limited num

ber oan he accomodated in Dormitory, $10000 will payforboird, room-rent, matri¬
culation, and tuition, for Collegiate year, five professors and one instructor in facul¬
ty. Moral influences good. Courses of study leading to dogr.'osof U.A. and M, A,tf'ine Commercial (bourse. Write for catalogue or information of a\y kind to

A- E SPENCER Clinton, 8. U.

Double Daily Service
CA PITA Ii CITY ROUT B.

Shortest line between all principal cities
North, Kast, South and West.
Unequalled Schedules to Pan-American

Exposition at HutTalo.

BoilBDULBS In BPPRCT May 26, 1001.
HOBTHBOOMI).

No. 60. No. 31
I,-/Savannah, Central T...U ISpm 2 lopmFairfax .1 .'Main .", ">st,mDenmark. 2 15am I 3!),imColumhia Kastern T... 4 40am 7 12pmCamden.> 37am 80<>pmCheraw.7 12am !i 43pmAr Hamlet . 7 40am in 15pmLv Calhoun Falls. 100pm 4 Ham

Abbeville. l 34pm i 38am
Greenwood . 2 01pm 5 01am
Clinton ., .... .... 2 55pm 5 47am
Carlisle. 3 4'lpm 0 33am
Cheater .4 10pm 7 H3um
Catawba Junction_ I 15pm 7 .". >ain

ArHamlet.7 10pm 10 10am
I.v Hamlet .800am in .i.:)|>.nAr HaleiKh.10 37am 1 21am
Petersburg.2 45pm 5 18amRichmond. 3 28pm 0 20am
Washington. 7 05pm 10 10am
Baltimore.11 25pm li 25am
Philadelphia. 266am I 30pmNew York.(> 3nam 1 2>pmPortsmouth-Norfolk.. 5 50pm 7 tH'niii

local atlanta to clinton.
No 52Lv Calhoun Kalla. 11 47am

Abbeville.....12 22pmGreenwood. I2 4ftpmClinton. I 35plii
south hound.

Daily. Daily.
No. <>l r.o. .7Lv Cheraw, Rastern T... v 48am li l«pmCnmden. 0'.'5am i2 63amColumbia, Central T.. it ioam 105am

Denmark .Jluilam 2 27am
Kairfax .1161am 3 05ain

Ar Savannah. 1 I7|>m 162am
Jacksonville. 0 10pm 0 16am
Tampa. H lOant 5 10pmLv Catawba, Knatern T u 15am 1 ".r>ain
Cheater.10 20am I 42am
Carlialo.10 Dam 205am
< liiitun .,.ii 37am 2 65amGreenwood. .12 2ipm 3 40am
Abbeville .12 18pm I 15amCalhoun Falls. 1 lopm I iKtm

Ar Athens .2 40pm li 28am
Atlanta. 4 tV)pm 0 00am

local clinton to atlanta.

No .->:;Lv Clinton. 2 10pmGreenwood. . 3 05pmAbbeville . . 3 33pmGalhouu Kalla. Ill pinArAthena..(> 13pmAtlanta.. 8 OOpm
Mo« 66 connects al Washiiiglon with thoPenney 1 vania Railway Buffalo ICxoress,arriving Buffalo 7.;i.r> a m.
üolUOD hin. Newhcrry «V I.aureus Hail

way train No. 52, leaving Columbia, Unionstation, .it 11,23 a m daily, connocta at Clin¬ton with 8 a 1, Ky No 53, affording short¬est and quickest route by several hours toAtlanta, Chattanooga, Nashvillc,St. Louis,Chicago and all points West.
Close oonneotton at Petersburg, Bichmond, Washington. Portsmouth-Norfolk,Columbia. Savannah, JacksoiiVlllo andAllan a with diverging linCR.
Magnificent vestibule (ruins carryingthrough Pullman sleeping earn botweeuall principal points.For reduced rates,Pullman reservations,etc, apply to
Wm, Buti.kr, Jh., I). P. A.,Savannah,Ca.(l. MoP. Battk.T. P. a., Columbia, H. CJ. m. Barr Iht. V. P. am> <t. M. h k lPunch, (l p a, Portsmouth, Va.

____ l

THE YOUNGBLOOD
LTTMBEK OOMP^XM ¥

AUGUSTA. .».%.
Of kick anii Wokkh, North AuousrA, s. c

Doors, Sash, Hllmls and HullderV
llnnlivmi'.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND
INSIDK FINISHING LUMBER

IN GEORGIA PINB.
. All Correspondence pivon prompt ^at¬tention.

MONEY TO LOAN
On (arming lands. Kasy payments. No

oommissions charged. Borrower pays ac¬
tual oost of perfecting loai. Interest 7 percent up, according to security.

JNO. B. l'ALMKK A SON,
y Columbia, P. Ü.

_ {Vfa^ SOUTHERN
.*<W> RAILWAY.
Coildensod Sohcrtulo of i'luwnijiir Train*,

In Bffoot June HO. 1001.
Greenville, Washington and tha RVvst,

Norl 11 In m ml.

Lv. Atlanta, C.T." Atlnntn. lfi. T." Gniiiosvilio..." Ath.ms." Lula." Toccon." Honecn." Graemillei...14 Bpnrtmihurg." Gnffnoy." Blnokaburg.." Qnstonin." Charlotte_Ar. Greensboro
Ar. 1 lurhnin
Ar. Knloigh.,
Aj\ Danville
Ar. Norfolk... ¦..

Ar. Richmond ...

Ax.Washington.'* Bnltin'oPRR" Fhilndolphin"New York
rrora tho liiiat to Oiööiivülo; nlao to Atlanta.

No. HfttNo.li7|No.ll|NoT3Bowtlibound. Dully. |l)i.lly. |t>allyLv. N. Y..I-. R7TT 13 If. hiTiKTTl.Philadelphia It 60 uI 0 66 p.Baltimore... » 22 a V» 20 p.Washington.. 11 15 alio 45 p|.Lv. Richmond ... HS Olun H w p|ll 60 p
Lv. Norfolk. 0 86 p 7 40 pi 7 40 p
Lv. Dnnvillo
Lv. Rnlcdgh.Lv. I lurhnm.
Lv <i reonaboro
Ar. CharlotteLv. Gnstonln
" Blackaburg" GnlTnoy." BpnrtAuburg." Grconvilio...." üfiuca." Toccon." Luln.Ar. A(bona.

Gnlnesvllle.." A Hanta, ß. T" Atlanta, 0, T

0 86
5 4H_pii to p
I 4ii p

7 10
0 46
10 42
11 25
11 42
Vi 20
1 2.'.
.i 2-<
B 14
4 0.-5

4 20
0 10
6 10

7 28 n
0 4.". a

6 60 a

7 00 a
2 M a

7 05
VI 25

¦i'io'
12 40

0 66 l>
lilop
T15p

«1Q» 4M«
ioö * loo i
8Ö0 . 9 DO S

7 »7 S
12 .ran
1 »i p2 17 p9 24 p
B05 p
4 80 p
6;,:» p

,> Uidp
8u3 p

2 28
UO-h ,,, ...,.,4 16 p 0 4'> p8 27 p 8 2d p4 65 p lolft rl
U 65 p| »15
7 25 plö U5 p

8 10
h 40

Ar. B< mo.Clmttnnoogn
Ar. Cincinnati..." Loulavillo...
" Birmingham
Ar. Now Orlonnaj ft 25 p' 7 25 a

Ar. c ilumbitSiGa" Mncon" BrnuHwIok...
AivJiickMonvlllo

7 to \>
7 to p
12 00 in 10 00 p

2 03 a
6 46 a

660 p
7 60 v

666 a
8 10 a
9 00 a
»88 a
948 a
10 80 a

IS 46 p1 88 $3 eo v
is;

8 10 a
8 40 a

10 00 y
7 flA a

DailyNo.ll.
Ii h a

4 2,s ä
TöTTa
7 41a

11 15 a!12 !I0 p2 05 p,

T46P
IÜ5Ü p

4 '2.'. p

8U7p
7 K> p
4 or. a

UailyNclS
Lv.. Savannah Ar
i*'v '"AckvilTo. \r

11 to p|Lv .Ohnrloaton Ar12 in n
0 00 a
7 to a
8 60 a
ii 15 a
h It') a

Sainincrvlllo .."
.. Columbia .."
.. Newborry,."
. .Groonwood.,"
. Hodgoa ....

Lv AlilifvUlo Ar|to loTi'LV Beiton ArTilo*,.
11 20 a!ArIE A ndoraon at

Hioonvillo. Lt| 5 20 p6 l6 p Lv...GroonviUe.. Arl IJ6 a
Lv 19 90 a

(» 12 p

Tnrrp*.
2SI

Ar Spartanhiirg Lv" ....Aahovill*...."
... Knoxvills... "

A r.. Oin^tnnnll.. Lv
Ar...LoulMvlih).r,Lv' "pöaTiTi

"A." a. in. "P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" nightTrains loave Spartanbnrg via 8, U. & O. dtv -1 ii dally foi <>:.».i.li»l». Jonoavlllo, Union SAiColumbia and Intormodluto points at lOiBf*.m. and 0-.16 p. m.
Cli0HA|ioiiko /.mo Hteamere In «Uli/ aorvto«botweon Norfolk mid HaUlmorS.Nob. 117 »nd Hb."Washington and South-weatorn Limited." solid Pullman train.Through sleeping i-ara hstween Now York sadRow Orhmn, via WaBhlngton, Atlanta. NadMontgomery. and 'ila<> botwean Now York sad .Memphis, via Winhinaton, Atlanta and Bl^nunxiinin. Alao Olegftbt Pl/r.T.maw IiIBRABjYOu-o:iivation C'Aiinhctwemi Atlant* and WSWYork. (iHNTI.BMBM'jJ <'i.i'n Cars BHWSWAtlanta ani> Nkw Yosk. Dining c&rs a«*voall meals on i-outo. Pullman aloopjair sarihot ween Gtreoiishorn and aojdsboro. TJloao 00»»neoMoll lit Norfolk for ÖUD Pomi OOaflMM.AlHont Atlanta with Pullman 0. K. nlooporfor (Htatlanoogn and Cinoinnati

.i;,nii<l;«> '..I !nt--M I «yt. MMI" r«#»K»Hii Itulwt'iiii \\ nah.i'.gi ii and New Orisons,being composed of coaehes, through withowichange for nsKongers <>f nil clasaoa. Pullrasfidrawing-room sleeping cars betweon Nov. Vornand New (Irloans, via Atlanta and Si>-.,iuvtatrrami botween' mrminghHm and itiohraona.DlnliiK eftm servo all mcalH m.ruut'Nos. OB Hiid ;i4 "Atlanta and New Yorkr.c ¦¦ Local 'rain betwson AtUtntfand chin-lotto, connecting at Charlotte WIMthrough tralim of samo numbers,lng l'uUinnn s'oeplng cars between Ohiand Richmond, Norfolk, Washington andYork. No Pullman corn on th"so trattween Atlanta ami Charlotte. Iparing Jin.- each Monday, Wednesday and ITrifla tourist sleeping enr will run through »?tweun Washington and Han Franolsoo withoutChange. Connection at Atlanta with throughPullman drawing room sleonlng oar for Jaott-SOnvllle; also PuUmsn sleeping car for Bruns¬wick.
Oonnuction made at bpartonbnrg with

>por fur Aahevin^Knapyvlllo and Clnolnnall; aUo at Columbia tor utr
through Pullman sleeper
vannah and .Ifteksonvllld.
FHANKS. GANNON, H.H. HARDWIOKThird V P. Ac Gen. Mgr., Osn. Paso. AWashington, l>. O. WaahlngtoiW.H.TAYI.OK,

. J.R_MoO?sa'tOrn'l PASS, Ag't., Paas.&T'ktAtlanta. On- _ÖjfSJ.


